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early booking benefits

WORLD CRUISE*

RECOMMEND MAGAZINE

at the world’s doorstep
6 continents, 5 oceans, 32 countries — and a limited time
offer as expansive as the horizon

FREE money to spend on board
Indulge more every day with up
to $1,000 in onboard spending
money per guest for the first
two guests.

FREE gratuities
Your only worry should be left
side or right side of the bed, not
how much to tip.

FREE Wi-Fi*

Stay connected to home from your
home-away-from-home at sea.
*One device per guest for up to four guests per
stateroom.

FREE first-class roundtrip air

FREE room location upgrade

FREE Specialty Dining

When you book a mini-suite
and above, enjoy luxurious firstclass airfare to and from LAX or
FLL for the first two guests in a
stateroom.

Just for booking early, we’ll
upgrade your stateroom to a
more preferential location if
you book an interior, oceanview,
balcony or mini-suite.

Each guest will have the chance
to attend one of our world-class
specialty dining restaurants and
dine for free up to four times on
their voyage.

FREE Economy Class roundtrip air
When you book a balcony, we’ll
handle airfare to and from our
LAX and FLL ports.

FREE Wine

Captain’s Circle Benefits

Enjoy four bottles of wine for
every stateroom. They pair
perfectly with ocean views,
lounging in the Princess Luxury
Bed and reflecting on a day
spent exploring.

Captain’s Circle Members receive
a special benefit for their Princess
loyalty.
An extra $1,000 per person savings
Consider it a thank you for sailing
with us again and again.
For details and terms of these offers, please refer to the back of this flyer.

*Winner of the Bronze Reader Choice Awards by Recommend Magazine

Book now! Visit princess.com Call 1.800.PRINCESS (774.6237) | Contact your TRAVEL ADVISOR
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early booking offer details

FREE Onboard Credit: Onboard Credit offer is applicable to first two guests only.
Third- and fourth-berth guests are not eligible. Guests with single occupancy
will receive the per stateroom credit amount. Full World Cruise (87-111 days) will
receive $1000 per person booking in Balcony/Mini-Suite/Suite; $500 per person
booking in Interior/Oceanview. Onboard spending money may be used on a
single voyage only, is not redeemable for cash, cannot be used for the casino
and expires at the end of that voyage.
FREE Gratuities: Gratuities are based on pre-payment, by Princess Cruises,
on behalf of the guest for the suggested gratuities in the U.S. dollar amounts
of $13.50 per guest per day for Interior, Oceanview, and Balcony staterooms;
$14.50 per guest per day for Mini-suite and Club Class staterooms; and $15.50
per guest per day for Suites. This amount is paid on behalf of the first- and
second- berth guests only. Gratuities added to bar charges, dining room wine
accounts or Lotus Spa services are not included. Gratuities are not transferable,
nonrefundable, have no cash value and may not be combinable with other select
offers or other onboard credit.

responsible for airport transfers at an additional cost if selected. Airline imposed
personal charges such as baggage fees may apply. Note that air is available for
booking 330 days from voyage disembarkation.
FREE Stateroom Location Upgrade applies to booking the stateroom location
you wish to sail in for the price of the lowest category within that stateroom
type (Interior to Interior, Oceanview to Oceanview, Balcony to Balcony and MiniSuite to Mini-Suite). Upgrade offer excludes select categories, including, but
not limited to premium categories. Offer does not apply to the land portion of a
cruisetour.
FREE Specialty Dining: Free Specialty Dining is valid for all guests per stateroom
to dine for free up to four times on their voyage. Princess Cruises reserves the
right to pre-assign Specialty Dining times and venues. Guests 1, 2, 3 and 4 must
dine at the same table at the same reserved seating. Voucher may be used on a
single voyage only, is not redeemable for cash, expires at the end of the voyage
and is not applicable during the land potion of cruisetours.

FREE WI-FI: Applicable to all guests on the reservation. One device login per
guest per stateroom.

FREE Wine: Free Wine offer applies to 4 bottles of wine per stateroom.
(a value of $32 per bottle)

FREE Air: Reservation must be purchased through Princess EZAir® 120 days
prior to sailing to qualify. First Class air offer applies to first class, round-trip
flights within the United States, Canada and Mexico for the first- and secondberth guest booked in a Mini-suite or Suite. Economy Class air offer applies
to economy, round-trip flights within the United States, Canada and Mexico
for the first- and second-berth guests booked in a Balcony cabin. Guests are

*Princess Cruises Captain’s Circle Launch Savings: Up to $1,000 per person
discount is applicable in all categories and combinable only with Launch Fares
and Group Fares. Specific discount amounts vary by itinerary and cruise length.
Regional and other past guest promotions or “new booking only” promotions are
not combinable with the discount. Princess Cruises Captain’s Circle Launch Savings
is not applicable to third- and fourth-berth guests.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Offer expires November 30, 2019. Promotion code is PA1.

Book now! Visit princess.com Call 1.800.PRINCESS (774.6237) | Contact your TRAVEL ADVISOR

